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A SCIENTIFIC EXPLANATION OF run

Kt..Tic:ii:v mi:.t mioweh.

If, appears to be a law of nature that
Hs should groiv no with i!oinri,

arcs with corn, ami that superstition
!? .'.!ri.-- t touch truth.

Showers of frogs, of fishes, of blootlj-rai- n

and snow have frequently occur-
red. The last sensation, however, "the
fall of flesh in Kentucky," otters some
features of special interest.

In 1537, while Paracelsus was en-

gaged in the production of his "Blixir
of Life," he eainc across a very strange
looking vegetable mass, to which he
gave the name of "Nostoca'

The want of raid transportation
combined with the pcri.-diabi- nature
of the substances fallen, have hitherto
prevented a complete and exhaustive
examination. A specimen cf the
"Kentucky shower,'- however, reached
this city (what city?) well preserved
in glycerine, and it has been compar-
atively easy to identify the substance
and to fix its status. "The "Kentucky
wonder" is nothing more nor less than
the "Xostoc," of the old alchemist.
The "Xostoc" belongs to the conferva?;
it consists of translucent gelatinous
bodies joined together by thread-lik- e

tubes, or seed-bearer- s. There are
about fifty species of this singular
plant classified; two or three kinds
have even been found in a fossil state.
Like other conferva, the "ostoc"
propogates by self-divisio- n as well as
by seeds or spores. When these spores
work their way out of the gelatinous
envelope they "may be wafted by the
winds here and there, and they may be
carried great distances.

Wherever they may fall, and find
congenial soil, viz : dampness, or re-

cent rain, there they will thrive and
spread very rapidly, and many cases
are recorded where they have covered
miles of ground in a ve.y lew hours
with long strings of "Xostoc."

Onaccountof this rapidity ofgrowth
people almost everywhere faithfully
Mieve "Nostoc" to fall from the
clouds, and ascribe to it many myste-

rious virtues. The plant is not con-

fined to any special locality or to any
climate; sown by the whirlwind, car-lie- d

by a current of air, in need of
moisture only for existence and sup-
port, it thrives everywhere. Icebergs
afloat in mid-ocea- n have been found
covered with it. In New Zealand it is
found in large masses of quaking jelly,
several feet in circumference, and cov-

ering miles of damp soil ; and in our
oivn country it may be found in damp
woods, on meadows, and on marshy or
even gravelly bottom.

All the "Nostocs" are composed of
a semi-liqui- d cellulose and vegetable
proteine. The edible "Nostoc" is
highly valued in China, where it forms
an essential ingredient of the edible
bird-nes- t soup. The Cesh that was
supposed to have fallen from the clouds
in Kentucky is the flesh-color- ed "Nos-toc,- "

(X. carheum oi the botanist) ;

the flavor of it approaches frog or
spring chicken legs, and is greedily
devoured by almost all domestic ani-

mals.
Such supposed "showers" are not

rare, nnd are entirely in harmony with
natural laws. In the East Indies the
same "Nostoc" is used as an applica-
tion in ulcers and scrofulous diseases,
while every nation in the Bast consid-
ers it nourishing and palatable, and
uses it even for food when dried by sun
heat.

Acrobatic Mice. The land office
of the Kansas Pacific, at Kansas City,
has been ravaged by mice and rats.
Hare specimens of wheat, rye, corn,
oats and other grain sent from along
the road for a Centennial display were
ruthlessly destroyed as fast as brought
in. Poison, cats and traps proved
unavailing to stop the raid3. llocdel-heiine- r.

the agent, stretched wires
across the room, and to these he hung
his bunches of grain. He felt sure he
liad thwarted his pestiferous torment-
ors. But they still continued to husk
his choice samples.

The other night he lay down upon
the table beneath his wheat and oats,
and kept watch. Abouteleven o'clock
a file of diminutive mice ran up one
corner of the room to the ceiling.
Here the detachment separated into
three parts. On section up the gas
pipe, another following a pine board
nailed along the side of the wall, and
another went to the top of a plain pine
partition. Those that went along the
pipe traveled over it sideways until
they came directly over the wires sus-
taining the prize bunches :" those that
missed and fell started roiwid to try it
again. Those that went along the
pine plank, Kodelheiraer says, were
small mice ; he thinks they were fe-

males. They started on the tight wire
and balanced themselves upon it with
the skill of accomplished acrobats, and
went down into the prize with case.
The third detachment, llocdelheimcr
6ays, were strong fellows ; male he
thinks. They started on the run and
jumped from the top of the partition
to the wires and caught hold of the
wheat sheaves as they llew through the
air. Not one out of five missed catch-
ing hold. As fast as they filled them-
selves they dropped down upon the
table and started home.

Lamp Chimney's. Glass chimneys
for lamps may bo made more durable
by tempering them before putting them
to use thus: Place the chimneys in
a kettle filled with cold water, then
heat gradually to boiling, and keep
the water at boiling heat half an hour.
Remove the kettle from the fire and
leave the chimneys in the water until

j partly cooled, when the chimneys may
be taken out. This seasoning or tem
pering makes them much less liable to
split by changes from ccld to heat.
Until the malleable glass of which we
pd comes into creneral use. this sim

ple expedient may save much trouble. '
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!Life; GROWTH, Boauty.
; LONDON HAIR COLOR IIIISTORER.

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER.

Not a I)jc; mute-- . Ii:nfli hnlr soft and silky ;

cleanses t lie scalp fri! ali impurities, causing

t!ie !iair to prow ivberc it lias fa! Ion oil or be-

come tiiin.
C'un be applied by the Land, na It does not

strtin the skin orsoil the finest linen. A3 a Hair

Dressing it is tlio most perfect the worl-- has

; ever produtvl. The liuic Is renovated and
i
I . . . . .. . .... .!ireniincucu, aii'J me natural conn ibiui;u

without the application of mineral substances.

Since the Introduction of this truly vnlnahlo
preparation into this country, it li:i been the

on.U-- r ami niliiiimtion ir ml cI.is.-o- f, as it has
provel to be tin only article that wl!! tholiito-v- ,

without deception, rcstote irrny Imir to its
orijriiKil color, health, sort lies, lustre and lienu-ty.Hi- i'l

produce h iiron biUii titn-Jso- its origin-a- l
growth and color.

HERE IS THE PROOF
OF ITS

Superior EXCELLENCE
Hrad this Home Certificate, d It ?; 7,'

-irtl It. (Jan i(jui:, itne "f the i.i co;ni.f( nt
DrtOHjipt mid Chi iin'.i't of 'ii7i,7iiil a man
ufiosc vcracitu none can doubt:

I nrn happy to add. my tct!inonv to the jrrrat
value of tlie "l.omton !,tir Coi,r IlcMocr."
which restored my hitir to It-- i i.riirinal color,
and tho hue appears to bo permmu-nt- . I ntn
satisfied that this preparation is nrdhinsr like a
dye, but r.priates up n the fci-i- i t'ons. It is
also a beautiful hair dressing nt;d pi omotes the
growth. I purchased the first tiottle from Vi-war- d

IS. Onri itfiKs, drupirist. Tenth ami Coatos
streets, who can also testify my hair was ijuite
gray when I commenced its use.

. Mrs. Mim.er:,
No. 730 North .Ninth street, Thila.

Dr. Pwaynf. St Po.v. 7iV.i,vrf.if friend: I
have the honor to inform you that a lady of my
acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is I'.eliuhted with the
sued ss of your "Lornon !nir Color llrton:r."
Her hair was fallinir rapidly, nnd quite vray.
The color has been restored, the falling o!T en-tire- ly

stopped, and a new growth of hair is tho
result. K. !:. G Aimmi'is,

Druggist, corner Tenth and Contts, Puiia.
BOSTON TESTIMONT.

.Irr.T 22i), lS7I.-I- )it. Swayve A Sox: Lost
winter, while In Trenton, N. I procured six
I'OttleSOf "I.ONHOM AII (.'OI.OH ItKS'l'Ol: Ell,"
wbicn I like very much, in fact better than miy-Ihin- a-

1 l.aveiised in I In: last nine jvurs. If you
plefse, send me one dozen bottles C. O. T)., cure
of W. S. roirler & f?on. Drug .srisis, 73 Tremont

Itoston.
Uespvct fully. yours, Ada Pikfr,

No. 50 Kutiand Square.
Pa. Dai.ton. of Philadelphia, says of it : Tho

"I.omin II ai it C'Oi.iitKSTOiiKli" is useil very
extensively nmunif my pntiems and friends, as
well ns by mj Eelf. I thcrclore bP'-'a-k from ex-
perience.

75 Cents per Bottle 6 Bottles, $4.
If your drucirist or storekeeper lioes not have

11, we will forward to any address on receipt of
prion. Address orders to SVv A VN V. ic SON',
:;iu North Sixth street, Philadelphia, la., Solo
Proprietors.

SOLD BY ALL. BrtUCCISTS.

TIIEJ.UNGS.
CONSUMPTION

This distressing and danircrous eomplaint find
its prt monitoi v symptoms neglected coii-lia-

,

niirht-sweu- s, lioareciews. wasting Slesh fever
perinanentlv ciiicd by l!lcl(r 5ui,riic'!it'oinpnnnil Syrup T VVIIil licrr.y.""

IlItONC U I I 1 a preinnmtui f Pulmonary
Consumption if c'laraeleried by catarrh or
ii.liammation of the mucus membrane or the
air passoires, with ci)iik:i and expectoration,
short breath, hoarseness and poins in tbeelies'.For all bronchial allectiotif, soie throat, losd of
voice, coughs.

X i. JSavii .vn e '

C0MP0OD SVRIT CF WILD CHERRY

ISA SOVEUEIGN REMEDY.
IlEMMonHitAOE, or Spn-rr- a or nr)OT, may

proceed .from thf larynx, Irnciiia, brooehia Or
liings, and arises from various causes, as undueexertion, plethora, or fullness of the vessels,
weak liinirs, overstraining of the voice, sup-
pressed evacuation, obstruction of tlieisplecn
or liver, etc.
Dr. fjwayntfA Compound Syrup ofWild Cherry
strikes ot the root of disease by purifying the
blood, rest t lie liver and k (t.ie.-- s to healthy
action, inv ix the nervous system.

The only standard remedy for heinorrlnpe,
and pulmonary complaitus. Con-

sumptives, or tiose predisposed lo weak lungs,
fhould not fail to Uwi ibis great voselabie rem-
edy.

It has a marvelous power, not only ove r eon-eum- pt

ion. Iu t over evei y chronic disease where
a Kadual alterative, action is Vnder
its iailiienee l!oj cough is loosened, ihe lii.hl
sw-a;- s climie'stiert. t:ie pain svibsit'ea, i ,,o p;i'
returns to i(s naiui ai standard, i he stomai li is
improved in its wotr to Oret. a.i 1 assimilate
the food, and every organ has a purer and ty

of blood supplied to It. out of which
new recreative and plastic material i.i mad .

rillCIl, BOTTIjUS,
If your druggist or storekr eper does not have

It, we will forward ft half doren to any ueidreas,
freight puitl, on receipt of price.

PKKPARf.D OXT.Y BY

DR. S WAYNE k SON,
Tin. 3 3D ortti Mxlh St., Pliilnlelililn.

Sold by all Pkominent Dkuggists.

ITCHING IILES!
PILES, PILES, ITCHING FILES,

POSITIVELY Cl'HF.D BY TTTE VSK OF

SWAYNE'S OINTMEWT.
Homo Testimony.

I was sorely afflicted with ono ct thf most
rtistri Bailiff of all diseases, Pruritu or Prtn iiTo,
or more commonly known as Jlcliinq 'ifr.s. The
itching at times was almost Intolerable, in-
creased by scraie'.ilnir. and not unfrequenily
tieca mc ijuite sore. I bona iit a box of Sientnuy s
Oi it iiu nt ; its iisii gao quie--k relief, and in n,

short timeniniio a perfect cure. I can now
sleep undisturbed, nnd I would advise nil who
arc suffering with this distressing complaint toprocure Nrmiuc'a iHnlr.ir.til. at once. I bad tried
prescriptions almost Innumerable, without
flndiug mj- - perinancnt relief.Joseph V. CnRTST.

(Tirm of Ifoedfi i Christ.)
Boot and Shoe House, 3U North 2d St., Pliila.

gWAYNE'S O OlNTMKST 18 fllSO a
snecitie for Tettrk, Itch, Salt Khmtm, Sc'At.D
lEAI. EllYSIPKI.AS, IUKIIKH'S ITCH. ItlTi-'IIES- ,

ai.Ij scaly, CnreTr, Cutankoits Ercptions.
Perfectly safe and harmless, even on the most
tender infant. Price 50 cents. Six boxes, 2.50.
Si-n- t bu wail to anu ail'lrtn on recrld of .ricc

Sous by all Leading l)Rt:or,isT3.
I'repared only by

DR. SVAYKc & SON,
330 Xurth Sixth St., l'hiladtlphia,

Polo Proprietors and Manufacturers of

SWAYNE'S PAITACEA!
Celebrated nil over Cue world for Its remarka-
ble cures of Scrofula, Mercurial and Syphilitic
Complaints, and in casts where Synliilii ic virus
of the parent causes a development f Syidiilis
or Ferol ula in the child, nothing has ever proved
so in ronmielcly eradieatiny every
vestige of these daoeerous complaints, and all
diseases arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.

Describe 83"tnptoms In nil communications,
and address letters to Dlt.' 8WAYN E fz SON,
Philadelphia. No charge for advice. Sent by
exptess to nny nldress on receipt of prienJ.tio
a bottle ; 3 bottles, li-li.-l-y.

m these facts i

LIE TESTi'IOM OF THE- - WHOLE WOULD.

liftd Rcrjs, lift Itreasts, Sores and
I'fccrs.

Ai r description or st.res are remediable by the
trmer and hliftent use of this inestimable prepar-
ation To nttempt to cure liad leits by plastering
tlo edifes cd the wound together is a folly : lor
s'louM'ihe skin nnite, a boggv, diseased condition
reiaaips underneath to break out with tentold
tury in a few liays. Tim only rational rnd Fucccss-fn- l

treatiner.t. as Indieatcil ty nature, is to reilnee
the inllHtuination in anl aVvout the wound an-- t t
sooMi? 'he neiuhboring pnrts bv nibbing in plenty
or the ttintment as salt is forced into meat. This
will cause the innliunant humors to no drained oil
from the itard, swuilen. and (iiscdored parts round
about the wound, sore, or ulcor, an I when these
humors are removed, tho wonnds themselves will
soon heal; warm brr-n- and water nmiltlees ap-
plied over the sheeted par.s. niter the Ointment
lis been well rubbed in, will soothe an. i sottcn the
sums an I greatlv assist the euro. There ts a

n of n'.ee'r. soro and sweding, wltieh need
not tie named here, attendant upon the follies ot
youth, nn.i !r which this Ointmunt is u
reeommen led as a sovereign roimsdy. In curing
such poisonous seres It never fails to restore tho
svstem to a healthy state if the Piils be taken ac-

cording to thj printed instructions.
Diphtheria, f.lccra ltd Sore Throat

and-iScarlc- and other Fevers.
Anv of tho aove diseases ip.rv bo cured by irell

rubbing the ointment thrt-c-! times a day into tho
chest, throat, and neck of the paricnt ; it will son
pentlrnt.j. and give immediate relief. TUcdicipe
tnkrn by tlie mouth must operate upon the whole
svsieni ere Its influenci ean bo fell in any local
part, ili.rns the Oltumciit will do its work nt
onee. tries the unguent in th above
mni.irr for tho diseases named, or nny similar dis-

orders afli'cti.'ig the chest nnd throat, will find
themselves relieved ss by a charm. All sufferers
Iro.n ihess complaiiKS should envelop the throat
at bedtime in a large bread and water pond ice,
aiier the Hutment lias been well rubbed in ; it
will greatly assist theeureol the throat nnd ehost.
To nils v the tever and lessen the iiitlammai ion,
eight or ten Pills should betaken n'arht nnd morn-
ing. The tintmcnt will produce perspiration, the
grand essential in nil eases of fevers, sora throats,
or where there might he an oppression of the
chest, either from as I lima or other causes.

Jifes, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaints will be removed

by nightly fomenting the pnrts with warm water,
and then by most elteetnally rubbing in the Oint-
ment. Persons sulleriivr from these direful com-
plaints should lose cot a moment in art esting il.eir
progress. It should he understood that it is not
guihciciu inertly to smear the Ointment on the
nll-Tte- parts, but it mii- -t ! well int'bed in f' r a
considerable time two or three times a day. that
P. may be taken into the system, whence it will

tin.v hidden sore or wound as effectual !y as
though palpable to the eve. There nsrnin bread
rnd water povltkes. aftti- the rubbing in ol tha
Oiutment. will do great service. Ibis is the ei.ly
sure trcaiincrt for fcmaUs, eases of cancer in the
stomach, or where tiiere may bj a general bearing
!uwa.
Indiscretions of Youth; Sores and

Ulcers.
Blotches, as also swbings, can, with certainty,

be radically cured 11 the Ointment be used freely,
nnd the. I'ifls taken t and morning, ns recom-
mended in the printed instrneiions. W hen trcnicl
In nny othrr way they only dry np in one pl:i?o to
break out In another : whereas this Ointment will
remove the bunvir from the system, and leave tho
j. a. lent a vigorous and henltfiy btimr. It will

time with the use of the Pills to insure n
lasting cure.
Dropsical Swell infs, Vareilysis,

and Stiff Joints.
Although the above complaints difTer widely In

their opgin and nature, yet they sll re;ure local
treat nit i.t. .Many of the worst casts, ol tueb uis-easf- s.

will yield in a Compar.'i' Ive y short sp.K-- ol
timo when thi3 Ointment la iii!i" ntty rubbed into
the parts allected, even alter every other means
have failed. In all the Pills
fbould be taken according; to the printed Uirec-tion- s

eacli box.

the Ointment and Pill shnvld he usal in the
follnu ili'J rls:

P.ad I."g', Vom (Soft), Pi'.es,
Had ilrt. asts, (Janoei .;iienmati.-m- ,
I. urns, Contraeiud and eahls.
JtUlOOTlS. sull J lints, Sore Xijo les.
liiie of MnsohC-loe- s f.iej bantiasis, Sere Throats,

and S.tnU - is' ulas. Skin luseaSi-s- ,

Flies.- - Wont. Scurvy,
('ooo-hay- , Wltni hilar " Sore Heads,

'hieiro-foot- , Swellings, 'I'u mors,
l.'hilbla.ns, Lumbago, I leers.
Cha pped S onnds,

Han Is, Yaws.
r.t 1- - io. ! N tie are genuine unless tho

signature of J. 3lAnoi-tc- , agent tor the I'nited
States, surrounds each box of i'i- Is and Ointment.
A reward will be piven lo any one ren-ourin- g

Mich inl'irmation ns mar lead in the rtcte.
tion ?' r.ny party or panics "cou-i- crfclting tho
inidicincs or vi'iiu'lnK the same, knowing them to
be spurious., Sold at fie Mnnnfacory of ProT:?sor If oi.-in'.-

(,'.!., Sen Vork and by nil respectable
lrugt:ists and Dealers In Medicines throughout
tlie eivii.v.jd nor. J, in boxes, at & ceuts, 62 cents,
and ! eich.

There is considerable saving by taking tho
larger si7.es.

N. II. Directions for the guidance of patients
in every disorder arc aiilxc.il to c.it-- box.

April at,

TIIK UIIC.U.O & 0KTII-V- i ESTKKX BAILWAl j

s under one management the Great Trunk
JOtilway Lines of tho 'A US I' and MIUHi-- V

I'.s I', and. with its numerous branches and con-
nections, forms the shortest and quickest route

i liirniio and all xints in Illinois. Il
A"orfiT M icliij',n, Mintn rota, Tmrn,

Cuiiorrita, and the W'entcm I'erritoi fts.
Its

Omaha and California TAne
Is !1io shortest and best route for all points in
Xrthcrn I Hiioi.s, ouyi, Dakota, AWovts.i, ii,

Colorado, t'fiili, Acm.'.-i- , 0t?i"frniu, Orc-to- n,

china, Jaian and Australia. Its
Chicago, JiTadison and St. raullAne
Is the short line for Anrftorrn nnd
Miin-it- and for Madison, St. Paul, Mimirrr-oi.- ,

Jyuluth, and all points in the Orent North-
west. Its

Winona and St. Peter TAne
13 the only ronte for Winona, Ilorhextcr. enro-tonn-

M inkoto, St. Vrttr, ic I'lm, and allpoints in Sonthern and Central lIinne.-:ota- . Its
Green Day and JTarqncttc JAnc

Is the only line lor Janrwille, Watet tou n, Vmd
Tni Ijne, Uxhtewh. A ;i!-foii- , ;m n Hay, Kxraita-ta- .

j'ajuvnr.r, Marpn tte, JloiiQhion, Hancock
and the Lii.e Super btr Count ;. Its .

Frecport and Duhnqne lAne
Is the only rem o for Ktafn, V'hfirtl, Free port,
and all points via. Freeport. Its

Chicago and Milwaukee T4ine
Is the old Lake Shore IJoutc. and is the onlv one
passing through h'.vant'n, Lake Porri f, "itinh.
land Z'.u-.'c- , Y auhajaju, JlMine, Kcntin.hu, to Mil-
waukee.

Full mem Falace Cars
are run on all through trains of this roi.d.

This is the ONLY LINK running t hese ?ars be-
tween Chi-.i- go and St. Paul. Chicago and e.

or Chicago and Winona.
At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over-

land Sleepers on the V'nion Pacific Railroad for
all points West of the Missouri Iiiver.

On the arrival of the trains from tbo Kast or
South, the tralnsor the Chicago & North-AVestci-

liailwy L K A V R OIIIOAliO r.s 6l!ows:
For Tonnei! ninfoi, Omsha ami Pslirornis, Two

Through Trainsilaily. with Pullman Palace Draw-
ing Kooru and Sleeping Cars through to Counell
1$! tiffs.

For St. Pan! sn1 JTInneapnlis, Two Through
Trains dally, with Pullman Palace Cars attached
to both trains.

For irern Rsy and T.ske Superior, Two Trains
daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached, andrunning throua-- to Marqnette.

For .lllwankrc, Fcnr Through Trains dailv,
Pullman Cars on night trains, Parlor Chair Cars
on day trains.

For Sparta n1 Wlflon and points In Minnesota,
Ono Through Train daily, with Pullinan Sleepers
to Winona.

For linlinnne. via Freeport, Two Through Trains
daliy, with Pullman Cars on night trains.

lor Intimitis and La I'rosse, via Clinton. Two
Through Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on the
nivrht train to McUregor, Iowa.

Knr Slon-- City and ankton, Two Trains dally.
Pnllman Cars to Missouri Valley Junction.

For I.akr ienva. Four Trains dally.
For ItorWI ir.l. Sterling, Kenosha. JsnesTlIle.

and other poiuts, yon can have from two to tntrains daily.
New York Office, No. 415 Uroadway; Iloston

Off.eo. No. fi Stato Street ; Omaha Office. 253 Fnrn-ha- m

Street; San Francisco tfflce, PJt Montgom-
ery Street: Chicago Ticket Offices: 62 Clark St.,
nnder Sherman House ; corner Canal and Madison
Streets: Kinzic Street Depot, corner W. Kinzie
and Canal Streets: Wells Street Iepot, corner
Weils and Kinzie Streets.

For rates or information not attainable fromyour homo ticket agents, apply to
"W. II. Ntestett, Marvis IIirOHITT,

Oen. Pass. Atr't. lien. Sup't, Chicago.
, January 28, lS70.-l- y.

JO. LAKE, Attorney-at-La- w,

OfTieo with llegidter
aud Itecorucr, Jn.Court House.

i. 11 x n jLm- - jcwrm a.jijiim. i yj2" "jb- - m mi

" ""w.;prBp FfsvTp M Su lift
!

On IbcFonU. of July there was rUecd faf l t L I " O fl 8 51 1 ll
in i-.n at t.i ih-- . i . h mw .. ........ vj .1 JZ (1 J ' W Q &5 M W Willi VIitptnin loiiy i'i tciier,
tlie It isiivvo.'ioxn wlio displayed gi cut lravo-r- y

r.t tl'C lalt!o of Moimiculh, iti :th nf
June, 17JS, atiil who, in a wcil-ktio-.v- n jic-tur- c

of tins conliict, is lepicscntcd as ni.tn-sitin- g

one of tLe cannon against Mic eiicrny.
lonmouth. nosv the village of Freehold,

in Monmouth county, New Jersey, is eigh-
teen miles soulheastof New Brunswick.
Tho principal part of tho battle was fought
about a mile and a half not th west of tho
village on the road to Englishtown. Cap-
tain Molly was buried sit Meeting-hous- o

Springs, on the banks of the Ooimoilogwi-ne- t

creek, a tributary of thr? Susquehanna,
two miles not th west of Cmlible. Major
Andre was at one time during the war a
prisoner at Cm lisle, and was, on his parole,
permitted to go three miles from town, and
this very spot where Captain Molly is bur-
ied was a favoiita resort of his, and it. is
said he was fond of making hketches of tho
place. Thero is also a story told of his
saving a young lady's life near this spot by
seizing the reins of her runaway horse as
the animal was about lo dash over thobluft"
overhanging' the creek.

The battle of 'Monmouth was one of tho
bloodiest focglit dining tho Revolution.
Twenty thousand men were engaged.
Washington, Lafayette, AVayne, Green,
Morgan, Lee, and other distinguished
Atnei iean officers were present. Tho Eng-
lish were commanded by Sir Henry Clin-
ton. 1 ho balLle commenced before dawn,
aud continued all day, ending in the defeat
of the English. About two o'clock r. M. a
desxcratc struggle ensued between Green's
btigade and the Hessians and Grenadiers,
com mantled by Col. Moncton. It was at
this juncture that an Irish wome.n, seeing
her husband fall, rushed up to tho gun,
snatched the rammer from his dying grasp,
charged and fired the piece right into tho
facts of tho advancing English, and con-
tinued to do so until the battle as won.
Lossir.g thus describes tho occmrencc in
Lis Pictorial Field-boo- k ot the Revolution,
vol. 11, page SCI :

"It was during this part of tho action
thnl Molly, tho wife of a cannonier, dis-
played great courage and presence of mind.
We have already noticed her bravery in tir-
ing the last gun at Fort Clinton. She was
a sturdy young camp-followe- only twenty-t-

wo years old, and in devotion to her
husband sho illustrated the chatneter of
her country-wome- n of tho Emerald Isle.
In the action in question, while her hus-
band was managing one of the held pieces
she constantly brought him water from a
fpiing nearby. A shot from the enemy
killed Lira at his post; aud the ofllccr in
command, having no one competent to fill
bis place, ordered the piece to be with-
drawn. Molly saw her husband fall as she
canto from tho spring and also beard the
oi lier. She dropped her bucket, seized the
rammer, and vowed she would rill the place
of her husband at tlie gun and avenge his
death. She performed the duty with a
.skill and courage which attracted the atten-
tion of r,U who saw her. On tho following
morning, covered with blood, General
Greene presented her to Washington, cvho,
admiring her bravery, confciretl upon her
tho commission of Sergeant. By his rec-
ommendation her namo was placed in '.he
list of half paj' officers for life. After
leaving the army she retired to Fort Mont-
gomery, among tho Ilui'-o- n highlands,
where ho iilrd. She usually weni, by the
tvimo of 'Cnptain.' The venerable widow
of General Hamilton, yet living (18G2), told
me that sho had often seen Captain Molly.
She described herns tall, fair-haire- d young
Iii.-l-i woman, with a handsome, piercing
eye. Tho Fiench fiioer.s, charmed with
ihestotyof her bravery, made her many
presents. She would sometimes pas along
the Frouch lines with Lcr cocked hat, and
almot-- t get it filled with crowns."

E. Ion:,ei.t.y, 11. D.

MnitK Pat.i llEADr.n as He viias Dkn.
The proprietor of a Gratiot avemm saloon

wou'du't have voted for James G. Blaine
if bo had been nominated. iSomo men
wero yesterday sc;;ki:g to ascertain tho
cause of his animosity to Maine's "favorite
sou," and he explained :

'Yon soe vhen I vitas keeping zalloon
in Buffalo dot Mr. Blaine come aromidt
und d'Vk some drinks nnd nefir b'tid me."

'Oh, that can't be this Blaine," replied
""o of the men : "this Blaine is a temner- -
i:iicfl man."

"Zo vhns this riaino," vra3 the calm re-
ply. "I can sbn.st remember as bl.iin as
i!ay horv ho bonred dot whisky down his
throat and groaned over some increase of
indi'inpcrance."

"But this Blaino is James G. Blaine,"
they protested.

"I cau't help dot. I didn't name him.
Dot Blaine who owes tnc is named Shames.
Vhen 1 ask for my bay he sez, 'tshargo
doso drinks to Shim Blaino;' uud walkt
right nudt."

"You must be mistaken. This Blaine
is a member of Congress,"

"Z vhas dot Blaine. He couldn't
slipeak some bicces iu Congress liko light-
ning."

"There's a mistake somcwhero. You
have got two Blaincs mixed up. Here is a
pict.uro of James G, Blaine. Seo if ho is
the man who played dead beat on you."

Tho saloonist glanced at it, banded it
back, and said :

"He is der zame man, only ho has a
glean shirt on and is more paid-heade- d as
ho vhas den. No use shentlemen. Vhen
fiomo 'lection times come nroundt nsaln I
shall boll my vote for the oder mans."
Detroit Fret Pre3.

Tndtan JcocvLEns. Dr. "Rnsse'l, writinfj
from Madias to the London Times about
tho extraordinary tricks of conjuring ex-
hibited by the Indian jugglers before tho
Prince of Wales, says :

First Madhar Sahib squatted down be-
fore tho Prince of Wales, and put down a
small basket on the carpet, about tho tn'zo
of those in which a lady would carry Ber-
lin wool. It was empty, of course. 'Mad-
har Sahib was almost undressed his arms
were quite bare. lie turned his basket
down and chatted at it, theu turned it
over, and lo ! thero was an egg on tho car-
pet, which was banded round to be looked
at.

Then he put tho basket over tho egg and
chatted at it again, turned it over, and lo !

out walked a pretty pigeon, fo tamo that
it allowed itself to bo caught by tho hand.
Next, Madhar produced another egg from
beneath the basket ; any one could see
that the latter was a thin, frail composi-
tion, without cover or false bottom. Then,
after incantations, ho raised tho basket,
and out etiutlcd the first pigeon and an
other exactly like it, aud went pouting over
to iho spectators.

Poolco, who came next, converted hirn-pe- lf

into a magazine of honors ; took live
rcrrp'ons, which he handled with impunity,
out of his mouth ; spat out stones as large
as plums, one after the other, or showed
them between his lips and swallowed them;
then evolved from depths unknown a car-
penter's fchop, full of nails. Urge and small,
and coils of string, till there was a pile of
bis products before tho Prince.

The use of Paris Green is a potato bug
destroyer is believed to have done more
damage by killing horses and cpws, and
injuring poople, than it will ever do good.
Farmers bud better try something eUo.

14 s

113 and 115 Clinton Street, Johnstown,
ALWAYS HAVE THE

TMXtJQ&i Segt arid, QlXQQJgQ&t
Stock rf Try Goods, Notions. Millinery, Carpets Oil Cloths Sec to he founJ iu Cambria county.

L2 ! iinn't forget

f I 1 W V T? V W IvAVAT. A

Corner Seventh Avenue and JAbcrfy Street,
Turns, 3.of rrn dat. PITTSBURG, XV.

H.W. KANACA 5t CO., Proprietors.
The nbovc bouse, just open for th recr t 'on of pt!C-t- . i must cent Ioct0ij! in th"

of tin city, imm! within tvo t H-ksof the I'niou I) )it. The lirU:e is 'ntir-;- m v,
furni-hc- rl t hrotijf lion I in the t:nj--- t iirptoveil l nti'l will lie in every 11 first c!:isa

Hotel with all moilerii in)fi ovetnent". iuivmir t he im 1 eti from cich
n nil in cmirscol' crcctinn r tics! c!,i-i- s elevator, vt ith all safety pnt' tits attni-hej- .

Tiie cuisine leprtiRent ho a Ira'lin-- l'eatura. " 3m.l

Great Western Hotel,
Xos. 1.111, 1313 and 131J Market Street, Fhiladclphia, Fa.

The siil.criliors inform their frit mist nn;l putilic that tlu-- Imve niolcrniz"(1, re-fift- "i

nnd lu ivly f iiriiiMicil this Imire coriiiiiu.liniis IIohm-- . tirei t cirs to th" fVntciirial
Jiiiililiuits p:i? anl repass the Hotel every minute. Terms per Jay, J..jO; by the week or long-
er, per ility,

The Camiiuia l'REEMA.v recoivc'il weekly nt tho Hotel. f

EQENSBURC

AN- D-

030S-Fli!iSir- G ST0P.E
IS THE PLACE TO r.L'Y

STOVES, HAEDWARE, TINWARE,

NAILS, GLASS, OILS, PAINTS, &c.
te-M- .i GEO. HUNTLEY, Prcp'r.

--3q7.AllMF.IW AND OTIIEliS, if you in-tci- ul

to buil.l a house or barn, or other-
wise 1 in prove ymr ? roprrt v. iro to I ! I'N'I'I.K V
for NAILS, ;LASS, PAINTS, IIAKDWAKE,
&c. Money saved by bui inr fur cap li.

IpAHMF.RS, CO TO HUNTLEY'S ami
exanihie the neatest little CHOPPING

M II.I. ever introduced. It chops from loti V.i

bi;heU of rvo. mrn nr crtts ner hour. HL'V
ONE-- IT COSTS ONLY ftf.

vtjmt'U ; an to tictstti .v.vs n.,,1
bny the r.F.ST CRN ANU

SMIAXV CCTTEtt ever sold in thi comity.
Their cost more liian caved in one year by cut-tir.- jr

your feed with it.
-- IIF, Bkst SILVEIM'L. TED TATIE

in the market at '2Z p'-- r retit. lc.s than
city n ici-s- iold lor ca.-- h 1 1

ilCNTI.EVS.
f- - ai .ii-i,- , ii; to 111 .t Uiiii 5 iitm

- buy vonr II A TIVEST TOOLS, which
he si lls HlvVPrn I'Oli t'ASII thuri they can
Iks bo-.tyh- t clscu-hcr- e in Ebc:isburir.

.TfUXTEEY v. ill sell yon WALL PA-- i
l'EIl hs cheap, if not ch'.aiicr, than

nny other itcalci- in Ebt nsburir, an-- l trim it into
the ti.itKiiin without extra charge.

rFZ L C" K ft M I T i I S, IIUMTLEY will sell
iW yoii Horse bhoes, Horse Nails, Cr.r-rini- ."

It. I! ir Iron. Null UoJ, Cnst t'teel, Sec,
VERY LOW EOll CASH.

OUPEIvEEPETl, CO TO Iir.NT- -
LEY'S and Nv IILANC11 A EI

CH CHN, the b( it in the world. Sold for CASH
tit manufacturer's price!".

AliMEi'.S, GO TO IirXTI.EY'K and
.1-- r,.t t!, best MOWING Axn TiKAP-INt- ;

MACHINE made. J'HICEe OitEATLY
liEDLCiUi.

"BTOUSEKEEPEKS. GO TO HTNT-r'-TT?1- !
LEY'S and save 'i." rwr cent, ly pay-

ing c.?li fur Table Knites, forks, Spoons, ,Vo.

cT' a7:penteu. go to nrNTLiiv rF.

and buy your TOOLS and EVILPING
H AKUWAIiE. l'ny cat-- and save CO per cent.

'T'OrSEKEEPERS, CO TO HUNT-LEY'- S

and li,:v your Stoves atid Tin-Wiir-

:'AY CASH AND SAVE MONEY.

FARMERS, CO TO HUNTLEY'S ami
T-'-h Rtt tho best HORSE II AY HAKE
ever introduce;!. CHEAP FOR CASH.

f O TO HUNTLEY PGR CLOTHES
WPINllEP.S. IIssrdlM Ihctii at great-

ly rcdnccil prices for the ready on-;-

LARGE LOT OP POCKET AND
i I'EN KNIVES very cheap for cash at

lit 'NT LEY'S.

N EX' DOOR TO POST-OFFIC- E.

Coolcin" Stores,Ilorttintjr StoA-ef- .

TIN, COPPER & SHEET-IRO- N WARE
ITnvlnp-recentl- ttiken possession of thopew-lylitto- tl

up nnd cminodiftT huil linr on Ili.ahslrcet, two floors f the P. irk ami y

opposite the Mountain House, the puliscrilcr is
better prcpnrcil ihan ever to nmriiil'i-ftiir- e h!I
articles ia the TIN ,l'ilI'EU nn.l ; I KKT-- 1 Hi N
W .Villi line, all tr vhich will be furnished tobuyers at the very lowest li virtp prices.

The subscriber nlso proposes to kot-- a full
an.! varied assortment of
Cooking, Parlor and Heating Steves

of the most approved designs.
reSPOUTlNGnnd KOOFINO made to orderfind warrtirited perfect in manufacture nnd ma-

terial. ItKI'.MltIXt; promptly attended to.
All work done by ice will l,e done riht nndon fair terms, and all STOVES and WAHK soldby me be depended upon as to ijunl-'- andcannot be undersold in price. A continuancennd increase of p;tron:ire i.s respectfully solici-ted, and no effort will lie wanting- to ruider en-

tire sutisiiu-tio- to all.
VAT.T.TE LUTUIXGEIt.Ebensburjr, Oct. 13, IsTO.-t- f.

JOHN D. THO?JlAS,
Boot and fhoe 3I.lcoi
flTIE undcrsiirned respect I iill.v inrormsX numiTous customers rnd the public eii.that he is preparedio toan;ifi ture I.tt TSand MlOi:s of any desired sizeor fiintiiy, fromIhe finest French calf-ski- n boots lo lhecoitrsct
broi.-an-s, in iho vkiiy bust man-kkr- , on theshortest notice, ami at as moderate prices aslike work can be obtained any it here.Those who havo worn Hoofs and fhors madeat my establishment need no assurance as tothe superior quality or mr work. Others caneasily be convinced of Iht, fact it ihey t, ill onlygive me a trial. Try and be convinced."KepairiiiK f P.00U and Shoes nttrndedto promptly in a workmanlike tuflar.er.ihankful for rust favors I Itel confidentthat my wotk aud pi s wiU commend me to acontinuance and increase of iho ame.

JOHN l. THOMAS.
JAMlvS WILKINSON.. ...H. T. O'KRIKL.

WILKIM3QN th O'FRIEL,
MA rPACTCRERS OF

mm m mm mi
SWork executed prmnixly and sitiiractorilyas clioap as ihe cheapest.. (4-I- Z l f j

TVTOWI OP. GOOD MEAT at IJOTl
TOM Pi; ICES -The nmlcsigne.l

l,u',ic iililt. he bus oocned aA I. u ilie biubiin rcccnt'iv "ccu-pt- clby Lewis IIoiIlch, oi Centre si reel "

Freshmrat of nil I. i ml son Jlon.i.i v p. ,ii Fi'div creiiinvsof each week. My in-,n- . will bo ktk.c'ti.v cashand prices mnch lower iha.i b!.--i v itoro in Et.cus!
1. 11. ZAll.-.l- .

.March 2, 1S70.-t- f.

t' .V. CIIUU1A KJ. ll. ATTOItVEV- -
at-La- Kboiislmrg. O1V1 co. on 1 Hahtucti, cuti tuu ol rcjiUciac.

the number nnd street.

ni!ly

itnl vie,
I'rovcl

vviil

the
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the

and

and

tr.j

Vl1 VV AI A i ' Tl 1 T A I Th

V. I MAT a 1 p.n r.t

3rniinX acturers,
WHOLESALE RETAIL

OF- -

T 4;
AND

Sheet Iron Ware s
AND DEALERS IX

FING rARLOR ffll CCOKIKG

2.

-- AND-

L'OlSE-rURMSSIX- G GOODS GENERALLY.

.Ttllitir ill

TIN. C0PPE3 & SOEET-'RO- X

Nos. 278, 2S0 and 22 Wasliin-fo- n St.,

JOKKCTOWri, PA.

W0CS,5l0ITCll& CO-WASHIN-

GTON

STREET,
Near PEMK'A U. tl. DEPOT,

Toliiissto-wii- , 1 :i
Wholesale and lUfcil Dealers in

FOKEIOX AND DOMT.STIO

SET SQOSS
MILLINERY GOODS.

lIAlinWAllF.
QUE KM ? WAP T:,

LUOT.S AMI) PTTOES,
HATS AND lP5?,

IKON A N D NAILS,
READY-MAD- E CEUI IIIX'.;,

- t.'AKPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.
GLASSWARE, Yl.hlOW WAPiE.

WOOD AND WILLOW VARE,
Provisions :i ihI IT'eocl

OP ALL KINO. TOORTTISIt WITH
WESTERN and COUNTRY PRODUCE
such as Frcsli Meats Flour, Raeon, FiOi, Sa'.tI5i;:tor, (;.iihu:i nil. vte.

, !ic mi t ivtAil ot b rs solicited nnlpromptly filli i on ihe s!ioi test uotiee and mostrcasotiitole termi.

nnT ruiZE at vn.vvi fxpositioa,

w. 31 . KOSENSTi; E L ,

MANCFACTcnFii cr srrEntuR

Union Crop LEATHER,
AffD DE.VLF.U IN

BARK, DIDES, m PLASTERERS' RAli!,

Joirxsi'ojrjr, fa.
Ciisl, paM o:i clclivirv nt llio Tanncrv.ouuvrfle, Juu. V,

139 Franklin Street, Johnstown.
M IIKAI) :nI TO .'115- -
hi lO.NF.s. CO I Ti:i; nnO CAIIffx i: i PLAIN, MAX I KI -; i ii noil- - n -- (,.Cieiurcrt or the i cry lesi It.Oian niuli OJ-'.'- i iAoiei tean M.. o'es. Kntire PHiislnc-- l. fj" V
Hon piiKi ahtci il in pi lot--, desta anil 'ilv-?!- r
eoHi-iiciero- f work. li K v

Orders repretrullv pollciieil j?- -

einl pi oi!!Hly fi'leil at Ihe verv low- - rl !lS
c?i cash rntc?. Try me. "

Aoiil 2, lV;l.-t- l. JOHN I'lltWK.

l: ITiAXK. M. TV. reretfullvoilt i s pi prof'.'ssi.mnl c"rvi'.'c lo tliee'li:.cn ei iry n.i. vtfioi'-- . OTi. c .!
i',,i,!,,,f ri j.'rn. c :... :,,n,,viau Iv'io the rar ..1Jl.n. II. J. LImviCs ((nor n..r;. "!u!:t cx't cmI iiui.le nt th r. si.i.-.- i' j;rs. j;tmn. n Croir.tr. tiroct, l;ituiurn!.
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